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Palmer’s Hammocksv HOI. KIT MU 
TO TEE CBKBUKIT

THE WEATHER
Toronto. May 27.—The western dis 

turbance is now centered in Dakota 
and is spreading towards the Great 
Lakes. Showers and thunder storms 
have been almost general today In 
the eastern provinces and also in 
Upper Ontario, while from Lake On 
tarlo eastward the weather has been 
fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
ture—: Victoria 50, 62; Vancouver.
50. 62; Kamloops 60 70; Edmonton. 
52, 68: Calgary 48, 60; Prince Albert 
62. 76; Moose jaw, 55, 71; Winnipeg. 
60 7*; Port Arthur 48. $8; Parry 
Sound H. 70; London 52. 76; Toron 
to 49 68; Ottawa 62, 75; Montreal 
56. 76; Quebec 52. 78; St. John 46. 
62; Halifax 40, 80.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly winds, warm and unsettled 
with local showers. '

Marltlm
mostly fair and warm, with a Hew 
scattered thunder storms.

In all the latest shades and 
colors. Strongly woven of special 
materials and dyed with fast 
colors.
Take one to your summer home.

Prices $1.25 to $5.50
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R$YAL ,<£
WITH WkcANC

Tenders His Resignation and will Prebably be Succeeded in 
Cabinet by John E. Wilson-Mr. Maxwell to Permanently 

Retii e from Politics.

dered hi» resignation »» president 
Of the executive council and member 
of the government without portfolio.
Mr. Maxwell has many irlends who 
will regret his retirement from public 
life. He has had a large aud success
ful public career. He has * been for 
four years a member of the cabinet 
under Hon. J. D. Hazen and Hon. J. K.
Flemming and previous to that spent 
three years as a member of the legis
lature In opposition to the old govern-
Lent. Before entering the jegle.amre GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

council and was for ... ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ —1
member of the board

evfWLNfCWV,

0 Couch Hammocks $9.50 and $10.50, Complete

Ltd.
Fresh southwest winds,

W. M. Thorne & CoNEW BRUNSWICK’S •9
Market Square and King Streethe served seven 

,of the common 
twelve years a 
of school trustees.

In all positions Mr. Maxwell has

g^deebu.îneTabmi,1!r“ul throughout 
Ills career there lias never l»en a 
nuestlon of his Integrity. A» a member 
of the government he worked untir
ingly for the good of the province anil 
in the legislature he was regarded as 
a forceful debater, who could always 

deliver shrewd hard

Fishermen Doing Well.
A large number of fishermen ware 

engaged In drift net fishing in the 
harbor last evening. Over 100 boats 
were out. and many seemed to have 
fair catches. There has been a good 
run of a lew Ives In the last few days. 
Some of the fishermen have made 
eood catches of salmon of a fine qual-

PopularPopular jROMPER
SHOE

FOR CHILDREN

I PricesStyles
4

This TRADE MARK stands for all that is really 
good in footwear and is known all over the world. It 
spells comfort for your feet, wearing quality, style and 
full value for your money. Get SLATER SHOES 
for your feet and test our claims—you will -find the Shoes 
better than we say they are and that is "‘going some

The Slater 
• Shoe Shop

be trusted to 
blows.

It i« generally believed that John 
E. Wilson will be called to the vacancy 
created by the retirement of Mr. Max
well, and that an announcement to 
that, effect will he made In a abort 
time.

lty.
Fishery Inspector Here.

J. F. Calder, Inspector of fisheries 
for St. John and Charlotte counties 
was at the Victoria yesterday. 
Speaking of conditions In Charlotte 
county he said the fishing had been 
rather poor so far. and that the sar
dine fishermen had made very light 
catches. He thought the backward 
spring might have something to do 
with the scarcity of fish.

The Old Home Week Programme
A meeting of the 1917 Club was 

held last evening In the Board or 
Trade rooms when matters relating 
to the programme of entertainment 
for the Old Home Week were discuss
ed. but nothing definite was decided 
on. Another meeting will be held on 
Thursday evening when it is expected 
some Important matters connected 
with the reunion will be definitely 
arranged.

!
HON. ROBERT MAXWELL.

At the last meeting of the provincial 
government Hon. Robert Maxwell ten-

I

i steel run
IN COURTENIl BIT ™d; "p,e(xpr“lly fot 3.. retail trade from designs andNlliN ABOUT SURE ideas acquired after a life

time spent in catering to the 
Norton Griffiths Company Ap- want$ of the young folks.

Children who have their

El DEPIRTMENT 
DEFIES RECURE 

SERVICE W1S CORD

■‘ROMPER” shoes are

E. G. McColough, Ltd
81 KING STREETSay M. V. Paddock Must Have 

Been Mistaken in Stating 
There was Delay-in Getting 
Water on at Fraser Fire.

plies to Dominion Govern
ment for Large Tract Ad- properly fitted whe
joining Dry Dock Site — they are young avoid muc 1 

Drummonds Interested also 0[ the distress and discom-
ort of later life. 

‘"ROMPER” Shoes are
Seasonable GoodsDog Day» Are Coming.

Since the first of May about 400 
citizens have taken out licenses for 
their dogs. According to the régula 
tious the citizens have to secure dog
licenses before the first,of July. After water on qllndav ev l-

, that they are liable to a tine if their 4 Company a More unSiuu; tv-J 
does are caught, at large without the (ne. Mr. Paddock does not kuoi 
civic tag. Then dog days begin, and what he is talking about, 
the Magistrate sets aside days when Thia was the . ‘..Li
he deals with deltmiuents reported Kerr when his attention wa» cal. d 
by the police. to the letter of M. V. Paddock In the

Globe, criticising the manner In which 
the lire was handled, aud slating that 
It was fifteen minutes after the alarm 
sounded before any water was thrown 
on, the fire.

Stephen P. Oerow. of the Salvage 
Corps No. 1, who broke in the front 
door or the building, when seen by 
The Standard, was indignant over the 
allegations contained in Mr. Paddocks 
letter.

“When

“There was no delay in getting 
the fire at Fraser. Fraser An Important development in con

nection with the project to establish
îohLreL1.r0bnrougdht8to'<* made in all styles on natura 
a'Lommtmi™Go*‘“f1rum oT'M shaped lasts from the best 
Œ,™ompanÿnha,d'’'‘L.de .pptica" of feathers and are sure to
lion for a tract of land lust north j ease an(j comfort
of the site of I he dry dock, ami ask . , .
lrg whether the city authorities had t|ie child and satisfaction 
any objection to the granting of ,the 
application.

Most of the area which the Norton 
Griffiths company wishes to purchase 
is under water at high tide and a 
retaining wall will have to be built 
and the area filled In in order to make 
it available for Industrial purposes.
The land asked for Is directly north 
and adjoining the site of the dry dock 
and It Is understood that ai ship re 
pair plant would be operated In con
junction with the proposed iron and 
steel Industry.

The city authorities have no juris
diction over the area in question end 

to notify the government that 
they had no objection to the granting 
of the land to the parties who wont 
It. The area which It is proposed to 
reclaim from the sea embraces about 
1,200 square feet, and would afford 
space for the construction of ships 
us well as for an iron and steel mak
ing industry. It is generally under
stood that the Drummonds of Mont
real who are developing the iron ore 
deposits at Bathurst are associated 
with the Norton Griffiths people in 
the project to establish an iron and 
steel Industry in St. John.

Mr. Burton Stewart, one of the pro 
moters of the proposed enterprise. 

y left for England with the 
of interesting capital In the

GARDEN SETS, 
RAKES,

LAWN MOWERS,
WATERING POTS,

GARDEN SHEARS, GARDEN HOSE,
WASHING MACHINES,

WATER COOLERS,
LAWN SPRINKLERS,

OIL STOVES,
WIRE NETTING, 

WIRE CLOTH,

SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
REFRIGERATORS.

ICE BOXES,
HAMMOCKS,

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery Our Aim 
COME AND SEE US

Merely a Hoax.
Some excitement was caused about 

the city last evening by a report that 
the Dreadnnught was in port. Quite 
a number of people went down to the 
water ftynt In the expectation of see
ing the leviathan. It was reported 
that King George had sent her here 
to pick up the trail of the German war
ship which hooked Mr. Pugsley's plans 
for Fort Howe. It appears there was 
a craft named the Dreadnnught in 
port, but she turned out to be a little 
Sloop lying at the Market Slip.

/mto the parents. /

All leathers Any Styles 
$1.50 to 2.50 a Pair

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.» jthe alarm sounded." said 
Mr. Oerow, “I was In No. 3 flre»ta 
tlon, just around the corner on Un on 
street. We lost no time in getting 
the apparatus out and around to the 
scene of the fire.

“We had one line of hose laid to the 
building inside of two minutes, but 
as there was no sign of flames we 
did not turn on the water immediate
ly. We opened up the building and 
ran In the hose from the chemical 
engine. We had hardly got in the 
building before we saw that the whole 
place was on fire, and at once turn
ed on the water. Inside of six minu
tes from the time the alarm sounded 
there were- four streams In operation.
Mr. Paddock evidently thought that 
there were aio streams being thrown 
on the fire till the Monitor Nozzle 
was raised on the tower and a stream 
from .it directed into the building.
I have been to a good many fires, and 
I never saw quicker or better work 
than at the fire Sunday night. After 
the tire I remarked to Chief Kerr

do quicker or better work, and that 
the Bos tom or New York fire depart
ments, composed entirely of perma
nent. well trained men could not have 
done better. And I have seen a few 
tires in Boston and New York,” ad
ded Mr. Gerow.

Commissioner McLellan when asked 
If he had any reply to make to Mr.
Paddock's letter, said he had read 
it. but took no stock in the charges 
contained in it.

“I’m not going to notice it," he ad
ded “and I don’t want to talk about 
it. ’i was at the fire. I was not there 
at the start, but I am satisfied that 
the department lost no time in getting 
water on the fire.”

William Murdoch, the city engi
neer, said he attended the fire, though 
he was not there at the start. “1 did 
not hear that there had been any de
lay.” he said. "When I arrived on 
the scene there were seven streams 
at work and there was an abundant 
supply of water. When the engine 
that was driving two streams through 
the Monitor nozzle was stopped there 
was sufficient pressure to keep the 
engine going and throw a good stream
from the Monitor nozzle Into the msenlfleent and attractive dis
btUlldiIZSf ' th^^Mhaus?1 showed a° pres8 P,av of slimmvl' ntlllloc ry now on ex 
stopped the ®*kaust shov^ a pre h|bHUm lt,ta„ department of Wash- 
sure of 43 pounds. That Is the pres Umltedi 39 ran

w.» «troni enough to work the wrbury „;reet you are cordially In 
engin, without «team and still , d inspect their ,bowing, 
throw e good stream upon the tire.

i
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
Thrm• Store» 

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

Price of These five Pieces $29.75Charlotte Street Congestion.
who ponder theThe philosophers 

wonders of the world and study the 
course of events from the borders of 
King Square, are of the opinion that 
there are more people in 8t. John this 
spring than in past years. They base 
their opinion on the number of new 
faces they see on Charlotte street, and 
the overcrowded condition of the side
walks on fine evenings. One of t 
philosophers declared that the com- 
miestoner of public works should get 
busv at once and have the sidewalks 
widened, so as to permit the pedestri
ans to get along with more facility. 
Another declared that the commission
er of public safety should get the 
policemen to work teaching the citi
zens to step lively along Charlotte 
and Union streets, so that they would 
not have to lose so much time moving 

0 from point to point.

decided

Tt-fi t75

lhc Bat Quality ata Reasonable Prie.
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development of this Industry here. 
Mr Stewart who has been, working on 
the project for over a year, is very 
enthusiastic about the possibilities 
and believes that 8t. John by reason 
of its convenient situation. Is destin
ed to become one of the most Im
portant tenters for the manufacture 
of steel and steel products In Canada.

Defective vision 
causes more head
aches than all 
other body ail
ments. The rem
edy is a pair of 
properly fitting 
glasses. Let us 
examine your eyes 
and supply you 
with the glasses 
you need................

had never seen the department
:/

FOUND ANOTHER BREAK 
IN GENNETERY Mill

Dy.infl Skirts, W.lete end Men's 
Garments.

Any garment made of good material 
and not too badly worn can be dyed 
black, blue, brown or green with 
good success. You would be surprised 
to see how nice dyed clothes look af
ter undergoing our process. TRY UN 
GARS, 28 Waterloo St.

t
Water Department will New 

be Able ta Make Necessary 
Repairs - 11,000 Gallons 
per day Wasted.

m
Garden Supplies.

Now Is the time to plant your gar
den. We can supply you with any
thing you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win
dow boxes and have them planted 
for you. W. and K. Pederson. 49 
Charlotte street. Phone 1864.

Summer Millinery Display.

TAfter a long search the water de
partment has discovered another leak 
In the water mains passing through 
the Jewish cemetery, but the exact 
a pot where the water is escaping has 
not been located yet. Since spring op
ened there have been complaints of 
leakage in this cemetery, and recent 
ty a delegation at Jewish citizens 
waited upon the commissioner» and 
Indignantly demanded that the leak 
be discovered and stopped, as they 
did not feel that the departed had 
any particular need of water.

According to the reports of the en
gineer the leak is not an important 
one, us only 11,000 gallons a day are 
escaping. "If you put a gauge on a 
five-eighths ta.p on a comparatively 
high level you will find that only 
about 4,000 gallons a day runs through 
It." said the engineer.

The department, however, expects 
to be able to stop the leak in a few 
days. At the point where the-water 
la escaping, the mains run about eight 
feet below the level of the corpses 
buried In the cemetery.

•6

This Suite will be exhibited from time to time 
in our Furnished Room 
floor, Market Square, where we 
tastefully arranged Bedroom, Dining Room and 
Parlor Suites. The order of this exhibit will be 
changed each week and the various qualities 
of moderate priced Furniture displayed.

This Parlor suite you will find to be the best 
value that has ever been offered. The frames 
are of mahogany finish, nicely polished, up
holstered In Figured Silk. Seats have full 
plement of best grade «oil tempered springs and 
each seat has a spring edge. The fronts of 
seats are banded with Silk Plush and neatly 
buttoned as shown. The back» are also trimmed 
with Silk Plush and tufted.

Department, second
are showingL. L. Sharpe & Son,

HWEIMS AW OPTICIANS,
21 King Street, SL John, N. X

Cypress Llnene Waists.
The store that Is known ns the 

Shirtwaist store of St. John Is F. A. 
Dykemau A Co.'s. There you can, al
ways find the newest and most at
tractive styles, the daintiest materl 
als, a fine variety to choose from and 
of the best workmanship. They have 
just received another lot

Fire Loss Appraised.
Yesterday Messrs. C. E. L. Jarvis. 

Edgar Fair weather and Harry Frink 
appraised the loss on the stock of Fra
ser, Fraser and Company, which was 
burned or damaged by water on Sun 

■■■■■■•nnbunced Jawt Miss Fannie A. B. Riggs, of New York City,d.y evening and 
night that they made the low. at »«.- 
Sgf,. The Insurance on the .lock wan 
«11,500. The work of adjusting the low 
on the building will he commenced 
thl. morning.

of thoee
popular Cymes. Unene XV.lets at 
«1.89 and have also received a very 
special line of Llnene Tailored XVai.te 
with the soil collar and culfa and 
string tie to match, which they will 
sell at «1.00.

The Home Journal Pattern Company s expert, will be here /j 
again Today. Come to our Pattern Department, Annex, & 
and have Miss Riggs explain the simplicity and accuracy of \ 
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns.

£
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PERSONAL

Will Meet Tonight.
There will be a meetin* of the Tem

perance Federation In i hrlatadelphlan 
Hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Vgnwart are at
tending the cloalng exercises at Acad
ia College, Wolfrille, where their 

6 daughter, Mias Myrtle, la a student.
Hon. James A Murray and George 

* B Jones. M. V. P. of King, county, 
arrived In the city yesterday on their 
way to Busses from a trip to the lower 

■ end of their county.L J. 8. Gibbon left last evening on 
» business trip to Montreal, ,

Manchester Robert non Allison, 
Limited, will observe the King'» blrtfi 
day and their stores will be closed 
next Monday. tieceuse of this declalo 
not to open for business on June 
the nrm fill not start the Saturday 
half holiday season until June 8, and 
their stores will be open as usual aoxt 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.sTO LET—Summer houie it Hlllan- 
dale Station. Westfield. Apply to J. 
Willard Smith.

1
Kitchen Girl and ChamBer Girl 

Wanted. Apply Royal Hotfil,

■
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
fit Heme and Visding Carts

F ngraved and Printed 
In Um vary Best Style

Programs lor School dosing, Etc.

C H. flewwelling
«S 12 PRINCE WILLIAM 0T„
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TREE
ef pain la the tvay 
teeth by the famous Hale 
Which is used exclusively

We Charge wilyi Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved euctlon plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Lemerara, or choice of «190.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c «pent with as 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York, „„
BOSTON DENTAL PÂRL0RS 6mbW

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prop.
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